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The Onei.da Tribe oj' Indians
.7'ribe;

of Wisconsin is a federally

recognized

and,

WHEREAS., The Oneida
educational

Tribe
is entrusted
oPl?ortunities
for

WHEREAS" The Oneida Head Start

system;

lJith
the responsibility
its members;
and,

Pl'ograJn is an irLtegraZ part

of providil2IJ

of our education

and,

WHERE~S.. Head Start
year.
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lVOfl.. THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVE'D: The

be considered

the

Oneida

for

Tribe

reauthorization

supports

the

this

]~ ZZo~ing

concerns.
The reauthorization
(Reauthorization)
5145.
Sel~te Bill
m- yeal?s-:-

(USDA)

of Head Star't j'or a five
(5) year period.
.
...As
in Senate Bill
2374~ and House Bill
2565. would be a reauthorization
for only three

The placement
of child nutrition
monies into the Head Start
reauthorizat1:on
by transfer
from USDA should be opposed.
According
testimony
of I'Jay 3, 1984 by Assistant
Secretary
Do2'cas Hardy,
S.2565 would include
a trans "er 0 .$80.4
million
from USDA to
DelJartment of Health and Human Ser'Vices to
't.rect fun c iL
nutr-z.t-z.on.
994 miLLion,
"bookkeeping
Program
in
legislation
the
child

not

ZlJoul.a mean
$1,075,059.00.
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that

the
The

Adrn-z.n-z.strat-z.on
-z.s requesting
tl'ansfer
of funds
from
USDA is

tiinate
Ly can afJ~ect
is
no reaL
COL buiLt
is
in
USDA.
funds
at the

This
$80.4

the
Chi Ld Nutrition
into
the
Head Start
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At the present
time3 the Oneida Head Start
projects
receive
approxi','7ately
$153000 to s~rt
the ChiLd Nutl-ition
(Breakfast
and
Lunch) Progr~
for the chiLdren
per year.
Costs continue
to
increase
J~or the purchase
of meaLs and food.
Monies are received
throu h the Wisconsin De artment 0 Pub ria Instruction
Chi Ld Care
Food Project.
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Need to reinstitute

(OICS)

~

FY 19§1.

Chippewa

the

OICS Office,

~J:rectiv~ in training
us to participate

s stem 0

Even-though One~
in

of ices

of Indian

Chi~d Services

does rlot come un er t e Minnesota

we have been ab~e to remain

~£re

by maintaining the re~ationships
their

OICS sponsored

training.

cost

that a~~ow
The OICS

System throughout the country has provided a~~ Indian Head Start
grantees with a "network" of support and info1'mation that has been
beneficia~
to a~l;
the broad geogl'aphic
base of the Tribes makes
such a system important
pecause it a~~ows the Tl'ibes to come
together
to work out so~utions
to common problems;
particu~ar~y
those that generate
out of Washington.
Individua~~y,
and with few
exceptions,
Indian
Head Start
projects
are smal~ and isolated.
Co~~ective~y,
their
voice becomes strong.

IV.

(IMPD)

Retention
of the Indian Migrant Program Division
as the authorizing
Qffi~~
for the widespread
Irtdian
and Migrant
Head Start Projects
w-ith the same authority
and responsibility
as all other Head Start
regional
offices~
as was its original
intent.

Authority
no~ lies ~'ith Acting Director~ Glennie fr~rphy ~ho signs
ofl' on all documents. The authority
of the IfrJPDoffice began to
~eaken in }aZl~ 1983 to its present status.

v.
(CMI)
VI.
(Grant
delays)

(ADA

Why do the long delays exist
on approval
of grants.
Submission is
Septembep 1, fop Fy Decembep 1 (90 days).
First
Quaptep check
received
Februal'y 15, 75 days into the ne~ Grant yeap.
This is a
constant
problem ~ith
many ppojects.
It pequipes that Tribes
suppopt Head Start
Projects
on an intepim basis.
The cash flaw fop
many Tpibes is being used due to unnecessapy delays in the
ppocessing
of gpants.
At the ppesent time,
thepe does not appeap
to be a "good time" for the co~encement
oj' a Grant year.
We
suggest a change to a fiscal
period
starting
October 1.
Need to l'eport
absences
on a basis
of "excused"
and "nonexcused".
"Excused"
is defined
as illness
or family
emergency.)
bad weather.)
inaccessible
roads.)
etc.
All grantees
must now report
their
"Average
paily
Attendance"
(ADA);
however.)
as Congress
is using
this
in its
broadest
sense
of children
merely
being
not present
(regardless
of the reason).)
the cost
per child
per oU!'.) which
is
also required.)
appears
to be out
of proportion.)
thus affecting
the
cost
effectiveness
01~ the Head Start
Project.
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CERTIFICATION

I~ the undersigned~
as Secretary
of the Oneida Business Committee~ hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business Co~ittee
is composed of nine (9) members of
z.Jhom..s- members~ constituting
a quoPUm~ z.Jere present
at a meeting duly
callea;noticed~
and held on the ~
day of
/??~~
~ 19~;
that the
foregoing
resolution
z.Jas duly adopted at such meet~ng by a vote of
members for~
C7 members against~
and C) members abstaining:
And that said
peso Lution
hasnot
been rescinded
or amended in any z.Jay.
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Oneida Business

Committee

